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Vot. XIII.

Wefherefljouid ohferTethat a Treaty of Com- - j
merce, favourabla ."oW AnKricansr negoc'uted j
y i'nu, jnc mMbiCj. nad been coBCluded

between France and the United States, along with
Treaty of Alliance, upon the 6th of Feb. I7i3:

Thefe treaties of Patis,- - compared with that of

arm, the only arm they n ernploy'lf ufethcy

7 w' v"ut wcjniei ves to ty-
ing their owohanda I , , "wnuof
; v4tWy, . By the twelfth articled " the Ainitte'ii,
oiaa themfelvea not rW

i uuw unitecistates, to anr oart of flu. a.la-- ll

the prefent war,, and for two years aftefi Vtthe?

thefe articles may bef therodnce of thFreochT
OUCO OC the Sr-r.i- 7.nT- - . . . . 4

: m- -. united atatetthemfdva. prpdurt eottoh. .i;The.;Ainricant arefterwarda nrohMrJ f,,m

tons. .But how are the AmerTr.n ..r; l-
- mfuch rerels, either the? wood for tadTngTdr thJ

other cumbr.ui produdt which are conved frontthe,r territory 1 If the preceding Inlele. are wbe afenbed to a connivance and a marked predilcdi.
on tor Kngland, ought we not to regard the) Ame.ncsns as bowing the neck to the yoke of that na-
tion We ought, beftdes, to confider, which it
Jhe one of all the powers againft which this ftrticlo
is exclufivelv direded. - B h. --ti. .e .

uuuuu ucguciatca oy rar. jay, gives rife to a pa-
rallel, andto yemirk very (iriking. We fhall
advert to the features of the contrail which were
concealed or prevented on PaQoret's motion of or-
der. At the commencement of the prefent war
it was pfopofed to renew the alliance between
France and America ; .bur America eluded this pro-pof- al

t Nay,' more ; it endeavoured to form orratter it fought rand lolicitcd to eftablilh, new
bonds of friendmip, of commerce, and intimate
conneaion with the Cabinet of London.

In 1773, tbe French lavifoed their tresfures and
iteiilSSS-oroCth-

e Americans during the
war with the King of CWat-2r- T

merica concluded with the fame King a moft favour-
able treaty, at thefame time that this Kingwas car-
rying on ogalnft the French a war, at once the; moft
violent and enjuft. . At the firft ptriod, it wat inft, a? pa.ril Itfelf, that the trraties betweeii
hngland and the United States were nogociated
the imereftof the allied nations were then ftipu-bt;e- d

in concerr sgain.1 (hat power which W3S then
confidered as tbe common enemy. At prefcut, it
h at London where tbey are conducted, without
the knowledge of France. It is at Philadelphia
wherethofe infidious articles are adopted with

by which the interefts of
France are deftroyed or trodden under foot.

Thefe treatie of JifafftditH, to fjy no worfe,
mutl deeply affel the French. They clearly

to them the ruptnreof the alliance which
fubfilled between them and the Anerii&ns, although
that rupture had not been' written exprcfily in

article cf the treaty neociited by Mrl
lay. It may be aOerted tht it is there literal-
ly exprefled. We fhall now cooftJer it article by
article.

itt. The eight firft are occupied In fixing limits.
Theyaffign round each-Engli- lh poA bundartea
triced on the territory of t United States which
had nothing to do with the treaty of independence
in 179;. Ihefe boundaries, the extent of which
u not determined, mull people the interior of the
American frontier with EngliCi colonies. By the
fame articles, there is granted to the Englim the
free navitttion of the likei and

"-- "" W ID97Treaty oTAIliiTirnfi-l.i.J.- . l .
i ' ' hi i to, Dsiween America and trance, the former power had guaranteed
to ttsdohrerers their American- - pofleffions. It ia
,well known, that hitherto the United btatet have
T. lt,?"v uccnaoie to tuiw ia a direct wafthis article of their treaty: Franca have exenfed
tliem ; but is this a reafon why tbey Ihouhi ad in a

sy diametricslly the reverfe f Now, da nottheir new arrangement! with tbe Britllh Iflandareffi1 et a vma .1 o

V lw,"vu,,e meir luppiiet and to ren- -

derthafeof the French Iflandi tlUira t'iAtnl. S

Will not the American .yeBela fupply thaEngUni
with the means to maintain themfclves ia the tifur-pation- of

Manlnioue f Rvtfr....ir.i. t.i
it is provided, that durinff h I.fT ..t r

The "two Republics

AMERICA and FRANCE.
(frpw PARIS REDACTEUR.) --

AT omeac when tfce arrival at Paris of
on the part of the United

States il announcel7lt doubtlcfs will be very accept-abl- e

toourfeaders to receive fome exact Ilatemeiits
upon thefubject f tlie difference which have ariien
between France and the United State.

Tlie caufe of tjie Americans a'gainft tlrt ftejtablic
was defended in the Legiflative Body by Emmttd
Pajloret, an the metiod of oider, upon the ad
Mcflidor.' tbe jA . year. It was pleaded by fome
I'rerich' Publicist, or by Tnen Calling themfclves by
this name, But a caule of this nature, between

rical emotion, or polemical pamphlets., The mat-
ter receives no light from the vehemence of the
tribpne or the virulence of in vedtlve. Let us luy
words but of tbe queftion t let us confider things,
"tii di&'culty conEfts in fafts, and ft is . with fa$s
which we ought U be acquainted.:' '

.' .:'.'..
A Treaty of Commerce, coneluded by Mr. Jay,

is the fource of the difference which we have to
This treaty was concluded af London

on the ift November, 1794 : it was ratified by che
Senate pf the United States, with the exception of
one article, upon the 24th of June, 1795. The
following is in a few words the biftory of this
Oeaty :

It is well known that there exift among the Anglo--

Americans two declared parties ( the enecon-tul- s
of the merchants, and unfortunately of a ma-

jority in tbe government andlegiflaiure tliis is tbe
JCoglifh paity the cultivators of land, form the
other party. The mafi of the people i more in-
clined to the caufe of France, and to the principles
which didated the revolution. The latter remem-
ber that to France they owe that liber ry which
they prize fo much 1 the others mollecl that to
England they owe their exigence 1 this at lead is
the motive geoerallyundcrftood to actuate tbe two
panics.. :

It Ismelanchotr todifcover, So every age and in
very country, the eternal conteft occahoned by

this diction of the human mind, between the ariilo-erauca- t

and dciaocratical fpirit. The States of
Grace formerly experienced thefe ofcillationt,
wlih'j ere alfu the torment of the lUmau Kepub-li- e

The univerft ferms abandoned to thefjf-te-
of thefe two principles 1 1 good one does

rot always preponderiic, ar.dt.ve foiled States
fee mi to fluctuate between the two.

It it well known that tlie French have contribu-
ted in America to tbe triumph of the better Grol-e-.

13 a definitive uea.y concluded at Pari fu
l?3j, fcjiglind recognized the independence of

This treaty fixed the limits and fome o-th-er

points.
Uptotbecommtncemear of the prefent wir,

tbef objea had edited lot difTe renaes. The
troop of the King of Eogland had not obferved the
met ofdemirceiioa trued by the treaty. The

Eng'.lfb. had carried off the ae grot beloeguig to 1 be
United States. ,bone American vefle It, by tirtac
of orderi 12--

rd on tbe 6th Nor. 1791, had boo
fiiugvd sad itkeo by Ealifl. veflelt, under pre
tence that they carrie. oe traffic with the Frrma
Wc(MKe lOawU opoa a di'Jircnt fniat; Um
that eAabliftWd before ibewar, 5e.-- TK lil flm
awiktotd the Americtn (hip owners they every

bi pretrfled apin.1 prncreding. In ih
lKiQaturt cries of war were heard, ih-xi'- d the

. griivaoctsof America oMltartdxcSed. The go.
venrment preferred the mode of concinationia
Kexotutor was fnt to Ltfudun, an J tbe cbokc fell
itpoa Mr. Jay.

Tbe CrfaCVrts that at todoa Mr. Tsy
allowed bWtlf tobr cirtamveaied by tbe Mmi
fters. tbe Crt'T, the Noble Lords. Stunned,
heftdet, bytbe toaritattof irate'iatry grWvaoces

Briti& Minlfltt rooj Iq bis can, he forgot
r? klrafelf wis (rot to flato th grievsaceo of bis
ff'loo-oiltik- s aodthatho caeie oa prpfe to
ff Kwro rrrf. lie Lw m mW mttU atri-ati- g

UmU( rromtMllabyriath battaf.lkit tbe
trxhkm of a im ty a4 pM wUh Cogliod.

!!rrt begins the rrroro of tbe bad principU Vaa
tSe efilrs of AmUa. TUa tr4y fsvoors, to
decided saumer, Ibe hterWIsof CjW4, ro the

d4k of frsa, sad Crrml athet power,
ffatittA Prtla t4 Swedes 1 aoi u ar.

17 Wurtt vo (evert! Wfxteat srtUVs cW prt--

tVwtt Vetaet rrtAca ui tU Uaited
States.

"?..?flerl lf5e 1"en,on whether, between the
ou nmcncaoa, ine neutniity pf teflelt

thiil applv to the marrhinrli tt....t. I n .il
the United States, although tbe fame lihertv i not
tranteil by the FueI'iAi od l!keir own r'ttrrt K,.t

be ft undecided. - This queftion hss been affirma-
tively decided la tbe diJerent treaties between A
merica and France, between France ind Holland,
and between Prudli hA 5Jwj ti.der renriclive claufca. The tnnli.'h are .dmltird

without any cquivaleot, to Oiare the territory to
the eaft of the MiflifippJ, Li, We admit that thefe

clanCs is not prtcifelyan Infraaion of thefe tlratlct
Unrm a Xai t t . . a m.... H., ,i ucprnaon America lolely, pro-
perly fpeaking. to biod the Eogllfli to do what

litis teem only to concern the Amrrmni, bat they
difcover the Ipirit of Lindner nJ r.....' v WiwbKb tbe treaty

,
is conceived. 1 his will be feeo

inry may nnt wiin t do. It it not Iefs evident
tbattlMi article Is altogether ta the prejudice of
the Freach for It does not lefs refult from tlilt
compliancy, or perhaps from this concert with tha

more cieiriy from the rui.fr teot artWIev.
ad. The ninth article flipulates, ihattifubjecls

f Fnglind aod the United Stales M rrftt pouif.
ling finds in thebouodirv of tbo territory of ei-th- er

tuiWn, (ball enjoy all the prWHegea of the
native of cither country, and Dull nm k rr,-,- .j

flr.ng'rs. 1T pronnrtioa of the lin.lt that

... .uiuniiiiiv iu( I.DVUIJ1
aisy legally plunderthe merchandize of the French
la American vcffels i mora efpeclally tbe tornwbkh the Americans may hive beta pleaftd to fltta tbe French at a time of fcardty and emharTar-wtn-s,

and ibataeitbsr the Freach, th Dutch, tbo
Pmuiins, nor the Swtdet, ceold fclze onboard tho
Cine veHeliawrchandlzebeloBeiatto the EnefiQi

fefied Is not fpeciSed Are tbe American tml- -
. . .m m 1 1 -r.m .prcoeMeo to tiucUu(e f Whrihcr this

be fo, or not, it follows that the Uoid States
will have ia their Hofoevs L'ngliOi pofl:irori6f lam's
to?li(k oto Ihrooeh all ik,ir

.. .tii wir oonouraoie tatM Ame

rrtornia 7. srinirdtAiK Anrrt !.... .c- -
rtcao leoate t have Uavowtd the treaty, aa
ground of this anUle alone, which It could

the)

actthey Uc.aaa !e J. and principally an ettmption frowi

: L'JI:

t !

t 7

At

i"g rsnce were liable, at lf.t a rtOrvitiofi.. ie tbnrSt refne.ih-- s nkrai meifam
gainll tbeexccfiof emigraiioa. lUit kerf notMog

JtHy. By tbe thirteenth ankle, the Aaierictftt
re allowed toe irrr ooi trile wj EagUft

the EaATadki i but imoag tier
ft(lri1ioni, the whole of theromhaadife braogbt
ftoni thrHe cltabtiOnocBismojl be Isaded cacla&ve
ly la the port af the belted Sutet IhcmMttt,
thus then tbe Americans taonot tarry la Caeitoa. or

the mimerovt fnbje of C.rett llritaia may In-wa- 6

to luaVity, a4 tbrootlwut slllhe
of tbe Called ates thW fhoot of roysliv.

InlvOdonSn AmetKi. as J vera
w.n7Kncr pan of m gjo-- e, wott Ibey losyS,1a t . a. .in tne teiiOi abiik ri it It tbaf
that theydeAray by thelrtxampl.ttatachtti
tie. tbe freedwi t t',M r ivr. ..itber w dUrod t itlhenwa tbwotht tbt( the?

COLl ni twa l I .l.T--A
:vso- -

tigts tWy bsve fKri!icd st aaee Uth their eociet' "T f uw iucr unit, imw
rorts, and their frontier.

d. The tenth ankle make mwvUIm far tW

vtr that may srib beiwtea th w caatraling
fns. lotU etCe, iWf8v--li whkh iVwU U

hl Wif y1 tht fwUU kaaki, oi tio
Mersof laditidoik. cat WIimi.Ci .Ukw r.

ivott tadtbeir eafller onoertoas The 14th,
Ifth, lith, tnd tnb'tnkles. contain the regula-tione- of

their cocbtamt, tad of their aewfiiod-Iti- a.

My. The tth pfirrsph, vs gmrrsdnr the
awrthoodizei wkkh thill it futere he corXcTrrrd
it taatrtbsad, comprtheWs in the till the IffcntJ.
it trtkles whkh In the f re it y with the frrtui, as
well as ihfe whh the power 1 above trxd, were
UnUtt s free snmbiodire a. Thtfe enklct
ire wJ fr fhW-MMip- p pitch lad far, cepper
ktplstts, flu, ter-s- g, spd, faallf, whalevrrlt

nenrstrd or ctoMcateJ as it UooM n.l far.litkfiys ilWartU4e) tkvtdes and er,r,roitantfoAed bvladitlia.li ......,41 t l
wef , nioald U defrayed of weskeaed by the oa

ltg bitwtra Ox ta jatiaas," Tlie UA foea--

a '


